Ramapo College of New Jersey
TAS Research Honors Project Form

SRSH:        Year:
            Fall
301__        Spring
302__
401__
402__
Number of credits ______

1. Research Student:

Name ________________________
R# ________________________
Major ________________________
Minor _________________________
Year (Junior / Senior) Overall GPA*: _______________

Home Address

* Minimum overall GPA of 3.0 is required to register SRSH 301 or SRSH 401 course
(See the course syllabus for the course information including the prerequisites)

2. Faculty Mentor:

Name ________________________

3. Title of project ________________________________


4. Description of TAS-RH project learning objectives ________________________________


5. List and briefly describe activities involved in the TAS-RH project

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

6. Plans for presentation of TAS-RH project:
   Oral _________________
   Poster _______________
   Other ________________

7. Have you enrolled for TAS-RH previously: (yes / no)
   If yes:
   Date(s)____________________ Course #: SRSH _________________
   Faculty Mentor ________________________________
   Title of TAS-RH project ________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Student signature ___________________ Faculty signature ___________________ Dean signature / date ___________________

Please complete this TAS Research Honors Project form and submit the original hard copy to the TAS Dean’s office for approval before SRSH course registration.